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The Somerset Herald

CDWARD SCULL, t l

4

;or Proprietor.

Xow get ready lor

Did yoo hear anything drap?

Welcome bk into the fold. Ohio.

go it is a P.cpabiican Jtio, after all.

To Governor McKinley : Greeting.

That same old coon" bobs cp serene--

The
in it.

Constitutional Convention wasn't

The battle
ttext.

is over organize for the

"Roys will b Doles'

two vears to come.

aud

out in Iowa fur

MJ" McKinley made a Napoleonic

campaign and won a glorious victory.

The P.ardsley platform was not a safe

one to stand upon.

It looks as though Cleveland would

float into the rampaien with F.oies.

Wearinci hats" ana Euuki
"election dears" is now the fashion.

Jit in the place where the Democrats

wanted their rooster to row the loudest,

be lost his voice.

Wheiu: et. the Untie tflS'l wasfoucht

on National issues Republicans have rea-

son to 1 satisfied with the refute.

The President citu i?sue his Thanks-

giving proclamation now at any s

feel thankful.

We beg pardon for lauhinit a funer- -

al, but wnai ttt.Ke i.

boomers Monday niht?
llevEolds commendable,

With little 1,4W noriaal maj0rity 3,00
Morrison in :hgiven cac9;

county in glaring

iieiuocra.ic iy j.uvu c..-- ..

not steal," ar.d the prevent- -

ed them from gtealir.e Slate.

The of the Tuesday

would indicate that it is the home of

Chairman John.

The Coiiutional Convection propo-

sition didn't succeed beciu.--e the it.p!e
didn't want it to.

that is left of the 1'armtrs' Alii-i- .,

in Kansas api-ar- s to be -- Sotiless"

Jerry Simpson. county ticket was

only Alliance one elected

Asp now the professed republicans
who voted for Reynolds liecanse he was

a "sure w

done it.
are wishing they

Chaikmas Johs "Wf the cards
stacked on you, you he: the joker,
played it on the trick and won the
game,"

The withdrawal of Mr. Koor-e- r the
ground from feet of Mr. Rey-

nolds, his fall was su Men, hard
tmexj-ected- .

the pocketbook.

the
tire-- r

THE

vote

All

this fall.

inner

bad
but
last

and and

full

fKce within

hadn't

un.ier

Oct of fifteen judges elected in this
Ptate Tuesday, the Republicans elected

ten, and four Democratic judges ere
bad day's not k.

Tue live great liepublican townships
of the north in their usual hand-

some majorities for the entire ticket
Tuesday night.

A plurality of l,4o fortr.eral (Irepi:.
under all the circumstances, in this
year is very good showing for Somerset
county Republicans.

Mb. Lonoenb khk as notuiiiated at
seven o'clock Monday evening. P.y seven

Tuesday evening he was elected
President Jadt'e of the Sixteenth Ju-

dicial district. Qu:ck wotk.

conducted

cratic by reduced majority,
There is no particular significance in this
as the issues at the recent election ere
purely of State character. .Nobody

doubts that Massachusetts ill cast her
vote overw helmingly for the Pej'ubliean
Presidential candidate.

We hear gr-a- t deal about the IWrno-CTati- c

party being too hij; to be bosed,
and then we look at the events of the
past year in connection with that party.
If evera political organization was bossed

and bossed to h the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania is that

The IIceuii tenders its sincere
to Judge Darker, cf Cambria

county, upon his election by an over
whelming majority. In honoring
in this manner the
nive States.
Judge Darker Las the advance of youth
and ripe leal experience, his defeat

have been direct blow at an
able and fearless judiciary.

Theke are few political prophets with
clearer vision than Secretary of
the Treasury IV partmenL On Tuesday's
election he made the comment that the

contest next year will be made
on the same lines as in SS4. vSS and
1S!J, "with tariff as the issue." He pre-

dicts victory in every State on
that question. Tbe Secretary is right.

contest

Captain famous Ken-

tucky hunter of the oldea time, took his
gnu the coons, so the story is, ere ac-

customed to come down f:om the trees
and meekly ;:lk up to his cabin door to
surrender without waitinn to be shot.

are already to do as to the
Presidential election next year. Tbey
already see Major McKinley standing on

the on the front cf the
Capitol at Washington on tbe 4th of
March, 1S:!:J, taking oath of as
President of United States.

risTAXCE has often
to the view," but cevw did it give

so much for ncthiii.? as hen it
the London England) Sea of

Wednesday to remark: McKinley 's
is most striking event for Eu-

rope, but may easily be exaggerated or
misunderstood. He was probably elect-

ed as protectionist as moder-

ate opponent of free silver." Possibly

the .Yew-swi- never know that from its
to its end the campaign of

Major McKinley was fought on
the issue of and it ever
does becor-i-e possessed of that fact its

many things
ill be likely to undergo

The Editor of Democratic newspaper

wisely lifls his brows and "Will

Harrison in hi in

view of the recent elections, etake all on

Ohio and the McKinley idea, or will he

iiedgc oa the tariff for rest of the

country?" There is small reason for

hedging. Everywhere that national is-s-.if

were boldlr made the elections show

Republican pains. This was trae in Ohio

Pennsylvania and Kansas and Se- -

iT.ska. and nothing saved New York to

the remocracy but the local issues and

The result of the in Pennsyl-

vania is peculiarly to Republi

can, the rusiority civen the candidates

on the State ticket being far in excess of
of the leaders. The

perate attempts of the Democrats
manufacture political capital out of
P.ard.-dev'-s crimes failed utterly. The

Kerstone Bute rolls ap a magnificent
fnrhcr r.ldier candidates andiujwV

r.t!irm her confidence in the Repubh

can irty. Flushed with the hope of

imiional snoils to come, the lemocrats
strained every nerve, exhausted every

resource, played every imaginable trick,

and in the desperate game of expediency

they sacrificed every principle they had

ver r,rf.ff-ae- the answer of the
people is a Republican majority

The of thispreaching C0,CvO.

superb vote is that Pennsylvania will

i,.v none of the Democracy. The old

Kev stone maintains her p sition in the

front rank of republican States and gives

promise that she will lead them all in

the great of

Trip Kepublican voters of this
district aie to be sincerely congratulated

nmn the election of Hon. Jacob II. Long- -

enecker to preside over their courts the
next ten veara. He is lawyer 01 ami

centltman of spotless character.
is nosessed of all the qualities which

should make fair, impartial, dignified

and conscientious jui'ge. He will prove

himself worthy successor to the present
worthy incumbent. The action of the
republican voters of the district, especi

ally those of Somerset county, in quicsiy
laving aside all animosities and ill feel-

ing that had been foolishly engendered

by the long protracted and

rallying to the support of the nominee,
Ine conu8ii was most

was one of the most extraordinary one
in nolitics. 'With

a extra work the ma- - i of Republi-jorit- y

and w two candidates in the field,

be doubled . were certain discomfiture in the

..? .

the

"Metroi-olis-

"

e
His

the

1

cut

the

. .lt t up to a few hours of the open- -

'

v.

Not a

sent

oil"

a

w

o'clock

Governor j

j

j

honest,

Foster

1

Northern

When

cast

the
the

1

victory

but

mainly

views

message,

the

s
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for
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1

of the polls. Dut the few remaining Carry Sew Tort on the silver question

hours were tor siuroy
veomanry of the two counties to snatck

mobt brilliant victory from the very

iaws of dtfeaL When the polls closed

Tuesday evening the
and well-pai- d forces of

the enemy had been difgracefully put to

rout and victory was inscriled upon the

rsinm

one
me

As

mxu
these but few hours anJ GcT)tn plurality for

1

fere bad been the 01 sue- -
.,,:.-Gener- al 57.4.1. and xor- -

Nor will the victors ever have is 54,4.
cause 'to their heroic and unselfish be changed by the official count

, tion. Thev have secured, the but ibere is no that they will be
,woV.l return Bhows increase

Ucn Ol a "t'""' - l iwuku.
nr'ht iud-- e. one who will credit for the Republicans,
T J " '
to the bench and an nonor 10 uiose uu

him there.

l;i;o is retlevtreu. ijor caiu
matrniCctct campaign is crowned with

victorv. The patriotic Bnctoye State Las

ri.fi.n -- mnaii-n and loss susiainea

i.i kHl the is found thesizeortne
l'uuaui aiauc:uiu

:tl,in her borders that has majority given

been and never surpass-e- l
in the history of American politics.

The whole republican party was vitally

interested in the Ohio contest The is-

sues it was fought were nation-

al The leaders were men of national

reputation. Major McKinley stands be-

fore the American people as the stalwart

representative of protection American

labor.
As the author of the greatest economic

measure in the annals of the nited

States he appealed to his fellow country- -

men in his native State support huu

and vindicate the McKinley tariff. As

the iir.l'isching champion of the Repub-

lican dollar, worth always and every--

where 1"0 cents, he appeaiea to me
rAi.ii r.f Ohio to sustain the cause of

sound and repudiate the dan

eerousand dishone.st frecsilver theories

of his Democratic opponents, trom the
first the Ohio Republicans forced thet.,; ... ..:....:i n-- m. CLtine. They bruhantly

a

w

a
w

a

and

national

tnd

election

placed

x.mwin caOiDaiZa. li"S irmui.iu
-.'

were kept on the defensive.

to

on

to

to

McKinley traversed the length

and breadth of the state. His enthusi

asm were His masterly ap--

ia's to the intelligence and patriotism

of the peop'e were Every-

where hi6 were enormous.

John rendered valuable aid in

the canva.3 by his lucid, unanswerable
ovrnsiilnn fif financial questions. Ex- -

Speaker Reed, Foraker and

othr R'i'ublican stieakers hard

and effectively. But the burden and

heat of the day was borne by Major Mc- -'

Kin'c-y- He has been the recognized

and foremost leader in
the themselves announced as

the owning engagement of the grand

battle of 1S'.'2. And he has won by
Llul .WUive maiority that restores Ohio to

voters cf his county f (1 in the splendid sister-
!:,-- .uone prrai itw.i iueu:tne. f Renubllcan

wonld a

l

fcooit, a

w

v.

cilice

not

American

manafi-Er-
s,

which

Major

audiences

contest which

trade. fr silver advocates of policy

would have lowered orking--

.k.
de--

manlv
iar.tlv nnheld. Ohio's ver

unmistakably indicates
national ictory on the issues of pro

tection to American industry sound
currency next year.

The free

that the

most

diet

and

on

Cantos, O Nov. 5. Major McKinley

thus expressed in regard to bis
tion :

. . . . 1.

c d

m t - -

-

1 -- a.

!

.

the
has

elec

-- lam now convinced that the judgment
i,nr .vtiz-n- s dosa atiprove the con

stant auitation of the tariff issue
of fact that it can nothing.

.T.nxrent all alike tnal

That, arrarentlv. is what the Democrats th conditions without w

prejiared j

platform

w com-

pelled
"

a

a a

beginning

protection ; if

concerning
w

a
remark,

President

gratifying

meaning
I

judicial

a
a

a

a

conference,

a

a

tf

-

irresistable.

J

i

I

i

i

!

j . . . ,
, &

i ,,

v

,

f

accomplish
.

lation is imposeible do exist.
"The Republican and Republican

President are bulwarks against which free

trade forces dash powerless, and with iin
of change in con

ditions, the only of continued agita- -

talion is to di.-tu-ib business and retard en

which the new law to en

courage.
"In spite of all ilue bill is workirg its

and from being on the defensive, year

ao. we are now on the arsressive. Vhen

long tolerate movementa
in the face of the conditions have named,

and you will End that republicans and

Iemocral alike will call bait on men
trade is (air, square argu

ment, but juggling misrepresentation of the
same.

des

but

"Ohio bis gone Republican, and
the aa that this State
by the Republican party, with faith
i:s protective principle-- as embodied in tbe
Tariil ; sad, more than this, Ohio stands.

aha alwava has. in favor of full dollar

and sou-- d currency."

OFFICIAL RETUHNS OF THE GENERAL ELECTION, IN bUMLKbLi
COUNTY, HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1391.

DISTRICTS.

AnrUson.....
AlirvU-uv- .

H!a.k
hmiri"T-TH-- .

I'wrlmn burough..
Oicfuutuith.
I'K.fiiKDiT Uomujfli.
Klkiirk
Kir Hot....

lf

Jrf e?on .
Jri.iier.
Jrnnertbn
Ijuimrr...-- .
Uik-4- -

Ixiner Turieyium.

yilfrl
B.ToURh!t lliioori!. ' iriM : . :

Fuini
Na 1

i tu..Tiifthoiiini2 No. 2
l lViror.eb.

Sail-bur- y uotooga.
VllH. ll- - ..

t unmet
Stibnniiia
Rtnv-rtk..- .

(.vertown Borough..
Hnmuiit
I pir Turkryfoot

n4nKi.
VSelleraborg Borouga

Totals- -

WE ARE STILL SMILING.

Nearly CO.COO Septan ISaJarity

PetssyiTafJi.

M' KIN LEY ELECTED IN OHIO.

suit in the State.

the revised returns from the various
. . . . . n hi i .nnn ran

counties ol me oia--- cuure "--

plurality increases, and is airaoei

Urge as the phenomenal piunun,
Boyer in ti. AU reiums are um

but they are very neany
banners who Gregg's

ithout nope is captain
Treasurer, Thesess state

regret figures
in elec-- likelihood

t . 1 anuiugrun.i j
be a

equaled

currency

Sherman

worked

Democrats

McKinley

the

indicating

and the enormous

plurality is more lifceiy grow u..u
The Constitutional Convention

snowed under, and people counties.

the State have said in very emphatic terms

that they want do tinkering witn me

The vote in the farming sections not an
it,-- of the uemocrauc

hnnret monev the
1. . defection inv

canvass
seldom

I

j

i

io

not

these

...

.

to Gress and Morrison.

Philadelphia's tf.'WO msjority for Gregg and

Allegheny ' 13,X about equal aiuwc

surprising total result in rhuadelpba

Boyer in JS3"J, ana x""
licans carry the State indejndent of

these regulation strongholds by from 17,-O-

off in Berks, Ly-

coming,
to 20 twO. The tilling

Clinton, York, Clearfield,

IScliuyiKiii auu u.UaClarion, Northampton,
Democratic cocutl heen sumcien.

reduce the Democratic vote to that given

Mr. Bigler two years ago.

nr.iTt.n JudM elected in tmreen ju

dicial districts the Republicans have credit

for tleven and the Democrats ve.

The majority agaicst calling ouiic

Constitutional Convention ap5srs
anywhere above 150.WO. Counties like

Lackawanna and Luzerne, ur.

KnighU of Labor took special nana

favor of revision, give very healthy majori-

ties for convention, but few others follow

suit. . ,
The made ciean sweep

Philadelphia. Chainnsn roner ..6u.. .
maiority of Mct-Tear- wt

Treasurer. Gregg and Morrison e

have about 3o,'MJ majority in that ciiy.

OHIO.

In Ohio, where tbe issues wem
PaTMlhll.

laiiii Culumbiarani1i12U
niajoruy

ih Renuhlicans bavechoaen the Legislature.

In no State of tbe was the canvass

or. with so niucn epiru.
speakers and the mt repmientative pohu- -

lenders were actively engaged in it, both

and Te iemocr- -j
in speaking
..,v.t t id the silver issue and devoted

themselves to conoemna.iuu
McKinley act. This Usue was so

that on the campaign conducted

that it the onea, to leare no
which the election has been oecioeu.

McKinley having Ueo elected, his triumph

may confidently be accepted as me uiuu,.
in Ohio of hii protective po"c7 "

in the McKinley bill.

BABEISOS COSGEATCLATES.

morning Piesident Harrison

.. t'j fi '. anil na Li them in debased I t,tlowinz teleeram :

i v.fol.r. vorhlmin!?ly I rr,- -. HrK'tnlev. Canton, Ohio:
,1, T... administration baa congratmate you neartily upon

kopeal
your

to

Result

himself

t. to

i

Senate

no

mediate prospects a

ter:rist designs

a a

1

a
who? in

stands
in

as a
a

1.

.u '--i
it

w

1..

to

a

a

10

01

w oe

a

a

a m

on

Folo

TVniihii- - I --i.. . tn such anneal.

accept

BtXHisn

fiicial,

shrink.

Centre.

20,900

Union

carried

doing.

r j-- "i zr u.ioif.C t A1 " .

M LEV

Friday evening the Republicans of Can

ton, the borne of Major McKinley, held

great demonstration in honor of the Repub-

lican victory. The newly elected Governor

spoke as follows : ....
need not assure you toai i rejoice wuu

you ht over the splendid victory of last

Tuesday. It was wen at end of a long

mmoaien. after issues presented by the two

in the face great parties bad been discussed and

considered before people and Dy tue
people. It was conducted without bitterness

-- i i i ... ... . i
hich effective lexis-- or personalities, anauetermmea pum,

way,

I

u.

v

is

in

clear
--nv.

celebrate tbe verdict and to

business is our people will full ofaign.noance anu

which it. ment. We have xue enure

tbe
the

Mock

result
full

law

a

the

JIT.

-- 1...

can

has

for

was

KIR

ticket with nn an

branches of the by almost un-

precedented majorities, have carried practi-

cally all close and counties. We'll
Republican United

we'll district thetitata fur Congressional
tbe ceasus of J8!J fair to

majority, fair to a minority, and just to
our We
presidential by the State as
we have done since Ohio has been a State
government. The glorious State neither
be Michigin'.ied nor Mexicanixed, bat tht

; rsti.F-.- T IirsT. I'ri. To i I Ii"Aw iate ;

i;GAU ilhgja.wr-F.:itU.i- . twitwr. j, Jtw. jl Jti.t. Biicm .fH.wE .fi.
!.

, t c-- - 5i - f' Pi f i" i ' K; t' i ?
!! 1! I f h P s ?1 1- fi l - p F.

' ?l I s! P: k ? p. I p. t--
ii ?! I 1' 0 , ; t z 'J ' 5! J ZL i; c"! ir! s

! t il i f. ii ii i; u r r '3 ; r : i --
s r. r ?

17 4 !.. ' ' ,1 !!.;: i lTi. 27 Vi 27 17i
171 ?...ii7v 2 i I1?.., r .1; Vi m. i i' --7

I M 1 i r! i r- -. ' i , 1 .r,, i ! it! 1 1 H' IV. 1 1

iMi : Mi 31. as 14' 1 Mi 41 . 1. 34 4.; . ; 87; "-t- --- "

io 14 ?o,.:' ?S 14. is 'i-l- i V io V i! is

Mi 7IZ si 76J 2 v" m 7i s ?- -! '1 - : 'I

" it S H 4A ,..; S. Kli S 4S 1' M M f. i;, w 4V W . W , "

- . 4 Mil : 4 "i " -;- - " w

---: 3ta6!l!i SMiW K3522W. 1H a.".26'iil.'.J!.7::' ..i-- j nta 'SOW tel. sa2t.'. 1-2- 17, 1V
o.- - JUD

majesty of the will be supreme. Obi

has registered with emphasis her opposition

to free trade or revenue stands
for the great American system

under which we have eDjoyed unexampled
prosperity, under which labor and skill and

are better rewarded on any

other quarter of the and unaer wmcn

we have achieved Erst rant over a.i nauons
in manufacturing, and agriculture.

Ohio has determired that her labor and in
shall be protected against ruinous

competition from the outside world; that
the wants no clipid or corrupt

. r

,,m

4.

v, M 92 ii

.r o- - j lfi . o ' i "

1' 1H U
. I.XJ - -

a

rith which to measure exchange ber

people, their products and labor. Having

won the victory upon these questions let us

use it fairly and justly and honorably, that
we may deserve continued con 6 jVnce of the

people. I you on becair ttie tri
umphant demonstration of approval lor
manifestations of popular satislactiou.

YORK.

That the Democrats would carry New

York was not unexpected. The Republican

candidate for Governor, Mr. Fassett, was an
unusually strong one, both iu character and

personal popularity. The of the plat

ii

K.

forms was the tariff, as both parties were as

Democrats Re

ur.flaezing.

now

Republicans

Wednesday

The issues of

the stump were, on the Republican side, the
corrupt methods and administration of Tam
many, and on the Democratic side the loss

of the World's Fair, which was attributed to

the influence of the Republican leader Mr.

ni.tt mniorkv over is

The State will stand Repib'.icans

to 15 Democrats. The Assembly will proba
of a be-- tUt to Democrat,

a

a

not

not

for

li

the

ch

was

althouich in one case it will take the official

count to decide, as tbu returns as now made

up show a majority of only one for the

Democrats.

KANSAS.

Returns from ninety of the loC counties 41

this State show the ol tne reopie s

pletely the of tj-.- jn geventy-fiv- e

calculations

n.ional

the

In the

two Judicial districts in which elections

were held seven Republicans, two Democrats

and one Alliance man were elected.

Simpson was the only Alliance Congress-

man who succeeded in putting his county

ticket through.

IOWA.

Governor pluratity will not vary

either way beyond .VK) from ;. The Gov-

ernor runs somewhat ahead, but the entire

Democratic State ticket is elected. The Leg-

islature 2o Democrats, 2 Re

publicans, 1 Independent. House i Uera-ocrat-

53 Republicans.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Complete make the legisla-

ture stand as follows : Senate, Republicans,

Z; ; Democrats, l'l; House, Republicans, 150;

Democrats 89; Prohibitionists 1. In this
summary all Independent Republicans are

as Republicans and all Independ-

ent Democrats as Democrats.
Governor Russell ran U.Wt ahead of Ids

and his plurality is about 6,wj0.

balanoeof the Republican State ticket is

MARYLAND.

Maryland was faithful to Democratic

principles, electing Mr. over

William J. the Republican canui
for Governor, by the usual m.ijority.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION VOTE.

Only ten counties in the State gave ma

jorities for the holding of a Cicstitutional
Convention. In forty-tw- o counties there is

majority of 151,5'Jt) against holding the
. . . f Tl ...... n; o f.VfinK! (.1 ttlff. 1 . . M . .111 ir Mi,ri. w. .. mnfrnuHD. tuuuvir. . . . . -

I04f new -- . . - 1 - ., Maior McKin-- I ... R.tf, ir,1 Curbon.
Mr. 1J r 1 ' J ..aii ,tn ...... - , ,

U-- has been elected by auu Elk Fayetuji, l.ictwanna, riae,

.!

. . turgmg
wsuuiuj

which
doubt

bodied

.

i.. wniLiat.

result

M.nJc
J

SPEAES.

fully
the

1 .

. .

,

r

'

i

Warren Wayne.

STATE JUDICIARY MAJORITIES.

Dirt.
2. I,noarter ....
3. S'urUianiptua

y Allegheny

a

..

.,

Mj
J. B. R

W. W.o. tiiivlr. lt.V'a
I Win. 1.
1 J. M. Krntie-ly- . R I: 71

tH. A. U - 1. .al
Jimni i vcr. U f

VmlinmM C K. .H Mce l
11. Luxrne IjIid Lviieti. 1' 1

11 I John W. btiaoulun. K S.UJt
i

16. J. H. Lonirenecker, R V

IU ri.rinn ) E. Heath Clark. D 1

i Huuld M. R. 41

Sovler -

-- )
n B. Green. It
it! Blair Iirtin Ien, k 4,t(19
41. JtiDtat t. Jeremiah 8. R S4

Perrr 1

47. Canif-ri- A. Burker, R
per North. 1., 7is.

f No oppuniloo.

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

ing are the olhcial pluralities 01

lie intelligence and patriotism of a people I Judge Barker and Sheriff Shumaker;

a

I

Raiker
Linton......

Judjt.

majority
Sieriy".

Shumaker
Gray - -

.fi.-i.1-2

... 6.23S
...

Ehumaker's majority

L0NGENECKER3 PLURALITY.

Iynienneker, tn Somerset
Heyuolda, In

Louitenocker'a plurality

WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

571

The greatest political surprise Wetmore- -

principles, land county has ever bad was the sudden

differenos. recall campaign for many change taken in the election Wed-vear- s.

the real Issues, unclouded by needay morning. The night before every

local or temporary considerations snarpiy I pointed to Democrauc victory ana at
party platforms, have been so die-- in early hour yesterday morning tbe

and tonarelv before the people, as i crets, confident of success were celebrating

one whnee ending s cele- - I in their usual hilarious but when the

braied L The protective policy and country districts began come ths ma-

currency triumphed this State, j jorities that were claimed stca Jily fell off,

(ti -- note for both with emphasis and in i and at noon it was that the entire Re- -

voice reacting every
We victory night.
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publican ticket was elected. Robert A. Hope

Republican for Prolhonotary, with two or

three small districts bear from, has a ma-

jority of 100. Sweeney, Republican, for
Clerk ofCourts, bas a majority (jver James
D. Best of JU, and UcC'urdy for District At
torney leads Gregg by Tbe Republican
candidates for Poor Directors have majorities
ranging from 200 to 3 JO. Qregg and Morri-

son carry tbe county by 2ij0. The Repubii'
cms, who, late the night before, bad
up to defeat, celebrated their victory in royal
style. Tbe fl Ag on tbe building of the Dem
ocratic headquarters was p'aced at hal
and crepe is ttying from tbe windows, and
covering from view the large banner which
was inscribed, "Thou Shalt not Steal."

Highest ol all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, An- -. 17, i8S

1 4 r f

PURE
Seventeen Killed.

BiTTt Crrv, Moit., Nov. 4. Tht worst
mining accident the year took place at
the Anaconda mine yesterday, whet seven
teen miners were klled on the cap; coming
up. Midnight, the time to shifitbe gangs
of men, had come mj a cage fullof miners
returning from wok stepped oa into the
open air. Their plices were at oice taken
up by nineteen mei, who were t take cp
the work they had .ust abandone, and the
cage was started tarard the dep bs below.
The rope bad been inwound but a couple
of times from tbe slorly revolving windlass
when there was a sutlen snap, a c y of hor-

ror from tbe shaft inwhich the cafe had but
a moment before asappeared. The rope
had broken and the cage, with its nineteen
inmates, was preciptated to the bottom of
the mine.

It was some litthtime before any assist-

ance could be sent lent. The shaft down
which they bad pinged to death was use-

less, and other way of getting at the piace
where they had fllen were roundabout.
Fortunately tlere vas some help for the
dead and dying met tbe mine itself. A

number of mitrrs vbo were through woik
and wailing te rtlieved were at the bot-

tom of the shs waiting for the cage to take
them out. AdJst them, narrowly missing

5,iH4

some, the cagdasbed. It broke, and before
their eyes yen the mangled bodies of their
companion. 4iom they were awaiting.
There was lite, however, that could be
done. Of rieteen men who made the
fearful ride seviVeu were dead, their forms
crushed out of semblance to those of

uman beings, Ie tbe two who were yet
breathing bad Khopes of recovery.

Famous urch Case Setttle d.

Nov. The Supreme
Court to-d- bided that tbe Kccleaiaitica!
Courts have (uperly settled tlie famous

nited llreltn case. Tbe point issue
was the possen of a large amount of prop- -

rty Wayniiunty, and indirectly the
vast araount'opperty owned by tbe C'barch
all over tbe I J States. The dispute arose
over the revi.4 Confession of Faith, the
Church dlvidilnto two parties, the liberals
and the radici The radicals were the

S4)

me

in
in

to

0.

o'

in

th

7.

at

in

In

minority, butVy demanded ths Chnroh
property, inclitg the $2V)j00 book plate
at Dayton, 0. 1

A Repllc No Longer.

5. The Department of
State has receivk cablegram from Minister
Conger, conflrnk the report of the disso
lution of Coni and the declaration of
martial law in U;l. The disturbed state
of affairs in Bniis viewed with deep con
rem here, in W of the importance of
American intenHin that conntry and our
rlose relations 4rale with it. There is
reason to beliettlat the revolutionary
movement is beiitfonented by a consider
able party wbielseks to a
monarchial form Lterament in Bnuil.

Secretary rotor Resigns.

Bi'RUSUToX, Vt-- 5 Secretary Proo- -

!... r Tl-- I. : .
tor arnvea nere lasu n imm hmiuiwu.
Before leaving thtfttal he placed his
resignation as Secrarif War in the band

of the President. tie was stated in the
letter fot the resign
the expectation hihe President
accept it shortly.
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effects a perm.met o. Ttansariri (4
people testify to the ic of (lood'a Hara
lifilla as rcunily Jt jin h when other,
prejsir.itions U:tU l.uU. Rial's barsaparlUa
also builds up Uie Woia-tem- , and makM
you feel renewed lu lii'.a.d slrchgta.

For several ycarsl y been troubled
With that terribly tliifl.ie uncase, ca-
tarrh. I ti.k IIikmI iS jrilla with the
vary best resells. It ui - of that eontln-a- l

dropping hi iny tliKii stufli feel-
ing. It li.u alsii belpd s)iotlicr, who bas
taken It for run down Lit liealtli .md

Mks. Sj. th, rtnain,Ct.

Hood's Eiriparillg
old by all Jmert.ta. fl;litfc

kr C.I. Iluoli A Cl, A;i.4, LuwcU. Maaa.
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Valuable hi Estat
In pursuance of an orr il Orphana' Court,

l will ofler at rupnc sal or

t
by

a

s--

11

SATURDAY, DEClln 12, 1S01,

on the premises, the Wlalijl estate, late ths
property of i. U unrtiMirt d.

No. I. being a parcul i laituate lt Broth-eriva'le-y

township, cVifr-eitit- I'a,
two acres eonyejrl laiun P. Friuand

wife. Iu deceased, havlnihti erected a two
lory 1

2 WELLIMHO USE
barn and other biiHdlnjsrt iof chojee frui(
tiw ou tbe premises. 1

Na J. CotitalninB abnt o Ami red psrehea
Of land,ai1jqiuiiig V. VU aliereon erected

rum II. use, and MS o l.l Qrvanl on
ipa premises.

Tern
Ten pr cent of the pnrh.S)ney to be paid

when pronertyis knrki-llo- 4. balanrw on
oi sa.e aua d-- si.

A. .EUAN.
dmlatratar.

ate
ABSOUUTELY

What Senator Quay's Wife Thinks.
Beaver, Pa., Nov. Mrs. Agnes Quay,

wife of the Senator, remains Li re in ber
quiet country borne while her husband's
shoots and tisbes in Florida. When asked
what she thought would I immediate edect
of Tuesday's election, she wrote i ' I think
tbe effect of the Pennsylvania election will
be to stop the tongues of those who assail
my husband."

PUBLIC SALE
-0-F-

Va!uab!e Real Estate !

V1RTTE of an order of sate Iwnei o::t ofBY orj.bans' t'ourt f Sinieret '..iintT, l"a ,
and to ns lirei teil. e will fxih to uulilic sale
on the preuii?e, oa

THURSDAY, DicfmberZ, lS'Jl,
1

at 1 o'Hoek p. m., the fi)llnwin decritel rea
estate, lale ihe property of Wm. .M. Kne per, de-
ceased, viz :

All that certain rra1 or lanil sttunte In stnny-rre- k
toirn-hi- p, Somerset Pounty, fa., ailjountiK

1&D.U of Win. Walker, John
Matnni, I'ion-- Ream. Jrf. Kmimell, I.eMii J.
Kr.epfier's hein, and P. R IL Co.,
IS' more or lem, aljuul Jii) acres elear. aut
balatx-- well tuu!-re- l. ilh a to-!tir- frame
I)eiliDe Hiue, batik baru, and otnr

ItereHin.

TERMS.
Onr-thi- of the ptm-ha-- money afier th pav-me-

oi the dti to remain a lien on the priul-a-e.

Ibe inleivt ol whleh. 1 tobepnid annuallv to
the witi'.r ol dteaied duniic tier natural life.
Tbe pr:n Ipal sum to be di'tr.f-ute-- to ttir he.rs
of Raid Wm. M. knenper. deeennl, and lh baU
aiice of lt. pun-li.- mix.ey in auuuai paiAeuis
of yooj, comtDeneiiii; irii "l.

W M. A. Mil.l.FR.
EMMA A. ,

novll. AJiiiiuhlriurs.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASIN THE tOL'NTY Of SOAltRStT.

OF DECEMBER- TERM, 11, No.

Niitire i hereby given thai on the P"ih day of
Xovemlnsr, A. !.. 1 -- '.!, the etinon of tbe

Luuiber (Ujmtmny, and of Sanitiel Fout, for
htium-i- f and for hl'4ate!ii berki-y- . sirah Anna
Mye. Henry Foiisi ani Kimsa llamir.er, iitirsioi"
Henry diml was pre,-ii'.i?i- l Uj va:l
t'.tun, xftiinic firth mat they were tlie owikts of
the itvnii.ie, cotiitiiitn more or 1,,
for wineb a laileitt waa iiinl to IhiTtil LivmK-Ui-

now deeeael, and mure partieuianr
Hnd niennone.1 in tlie hereinafter rt'eiled

rvtxarnijLinee, siriaie in llie I iw n.hip of Paint, in
the eouuly ol somerset, and tsrinir the lre of
land mentioue.1 in the tr a partiti'in
and reeiartilyance in the iirphans C'oort, iu thw
estate ol David l.iyuiKMoii, dee d.

that in the Orphans Court in and Hr the enmi-
ty of Si;:aer. c Henry u- -l pr.enu-.- l a i nis.n,
vlliDg forth tUHl the xii'l lavil Uviiicmimi O .sl
lutestMte, leavini; a willow. Afine, ami eilit

to survive him. tIi : Franey. all., of Itevid
torlun, Maria. ife John l.ehntan. Samuel
Liviua-lii- haruara. wife of l'avid iinMif Ii. Anna,
wife of Joseph Lehuian, fere. i: of ry

FoU-- t, and Jaoob lavirur-ion- , nmr tit leav-l- n

hne, John, Mary and Jli, milium,
who had for their imanlian.'Ja.-o!- ) Cu-T-

That the said iie.l e.xel of. turr n'in.
the tra-- l of lan4 for whii b a pau-r.- t cs t
irranted to the said eoniaimr.ir aerea
and allowanee, aud 4aytuK lr a partuim.

That a writ was awarded, to wh eh the Sheriff
made return, that be bail liv: i.t and valued
the said land, at an Inkiest duly hell, aut
lhereiiton a rulr was rrauted tai lite heirs io
pear on the lwh day Feomary, A. 1.. iit. a.
aneept or relosv U take ihe same at thjo v a Mutt n
nseil by the in;uet, and oa itie rtiaa day, the
said Henry Foust. in rit In of F.yo, his .fe.'elet-ed

to take purpart, No. t, railail,ine aeras
aud perrl es, t lirf yaliiatioo of seven iloliars
and t'lity i pera-r- e a.-i- tLe viuie mas aliot-lei- l.

and aljulKe! ut him. as will taore fully anti
atianre apfssar iu tbe of the said prin-e.--

iiurs iu the tlrpha s' Court of said C.Minty, in
Iss.kel. yol. 4, pe 3ws, ev--, and Ihe sai.j Meanr
Foii-- entere! iuu a rei;uiiutn-i- ( rutti.te4 anil
cult red on paire 441 of the sid tss.-k- , to pay the
said heir their several Hi a res, at lae valuation
tiled as

Tha W.e roituey seeue.J by the sai.1 reentrnl-atii--

tvas m.iy paid in Ihe year tk ; that since
the year Isto. ou lnterot has tsrra (axl oa the
laid recuKiii''aace. Dor lias any driiuuid lie- - u
niaile therefore, nor bas '.lie principal beennr has tae said reoosniaauis?, Ien

by any oi the owners of Uie said
land tr mure tliftu tavuty yours.

That a Itmal art-- e of ths payment
of the bs1 reo sxnizauis. I nun sal-- la esse of time;
that no sailsia-t:i- i of raid ntvatuliaitee app, ars
on the Record thereof, and thai ail of Ihe chil-
dren of the said liavll Llviucstuo, eaoeptiui;
Kve, who niaki-- an amda.U aiuehe.1 to
the petition, are dead, and the name of them
are unknown to the Cambria Lumber Company,
a peutioner, aud prayuuc the Court Io make a

that the moneys seeure1 by the said recOii-iiaru--

have been fiiily j.aid and satisfied.
Whereupon the Court orilerel the Sheriff

to give publicnotlce of the facts set forth In the
aid petition, to the leal representatives of the

bcir of Iarl( Livingston, dee d, als.ve
them h an ar in said Curt.

Mondav. November SHh, at 10 o'clock, A.
.V , aud answer said petition.

t,tra
CorraoTH A

Ati y rjr rea

An Ordinance
isVia'm V Mtsjr qf b mds Jut lit tttctlitttiiuf

an t huilliiv) o wjttr Mil ia &iaerarf Bur.

Wherias, theeitlxens of S.mer.t Borotigh la-
bor nnder great disadyant'ires on of an

uiiIr of water, aud
V her ist, under the provi-ion- s of the Act of

Assetnoiy, apiimved April ;u. In.i. if. U. :r.ii,i tne
nonnnrn undar lu corporate powers, may supply
such want, and". me Acta of Assembly, appro..
ni-ii- e1.r. L.OI.IIDI1 JllUtl J", ,U S..i.i (confer the an thorny to creaie an uiitcU'.d- -

ne inr any lawful porpo not iu
amount seven "r centum umo Um ls4 preceil- -

in sim vaiuati of Ue ta.blu prourrtv
TU'rrkr fc it or. Ui iied y u,o Bnraecs a

"IV.wn youu cl ianejel W.rouaU. and it
bueby om:',:uc.I by w: audits--. iy of the same,
(l,nt in aur.taisi with Ihe pruvpdons ol the said
AeUof Assembly; that it the punsawof buildinir
and esiahll-bln- g water works for the prucuriuK of
aua iiimiMiun oi a piunciem water supply lor
Honierset B..roiirh ; iiiat tbe Buu'ls of Ibe"

P the am.Mint of twenty five thousand.
three hundred ilollars, Isying seven per ceutuin of
me uun prscwuiuv vaiuaiiou amassed tor County
purpose, snail De issued and necotiate.1 at not
less than their par value, in such manner asshail
be t,eemed 10 be to the best ol the Bor
on (tn.

i he said Bonds shall bear tnterest at the rate of- ' - ' ' pel suiiuui, uuids u uv luumi Billlfdue advertisement thereof that they cji;;;!nt be
piaced at such rate, lu which eae may be
Lssued bearinst per cent, inter-,!-;- .

The Interest of said Bo-- .nail I due and pay.
ab.a serol annually, uo ihe rtrsi .lays of April audIn rah yesi.at the oibre of the Treasurer
ui cs.uisji'-v-

. js.rouxn, io saui lionaiKn. i he said
bv,nd shall have me proper seal of the borouah
atlixed thereto and Iraiether wnh las ln'er.-s- t

evaipons thereto altar he. i ; shall be ivne1 t Ihe
nurgs-s- a ami .mwa ry trie C erk ,; she 1'vwn

OUIieo, io me rai'i ivmru Snail be QlUV Ulllil- -
d and retirtered oq auuute bona of theTown Council wnh the Uitmcs of tLe persous W

w U1IU

Ttv ovierhip of said Roods --hall otiy be Baas,
fjd ty proper ussiKiinient on (he b, . .aereufiluiv allesled ky two wituesso. Nmi iJ.ii.-h-'
tran-fe- r and, asuunracm to he kuthwiiU Eiva to
(ne Trtis.irer of th" .siniutl..

Said bou.fct aiiail Is nwle ndeamah, anlball bs feUeetued in Ilia aiauuer required by
law.

The of tax reonlred by Jaw tij he leT.
led fur the puytneiitof tiiudebt, and the Interest
thereof shall be levied in each year as required
by law.

Enacted and subscribed this 5lh day of N'ovcm.
ber, A. K, lsal.

WU. IL WELFl Et'.
Attbt annieaa,

J. A BERKEY. Hert

1S&2.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

The Ma2i'ne will celebrate the fourth
fYmeriiry t tlia Jiwovery i anient-- 13

articles giyin aturrits'!iu i:e
nn.re thoro'inh ipr-n.i- imn ow

t,7,,M..". .'" i. '"' nl icil!y in the
(irt'at VVWc. Paniciiur al'enunil will a'o
be Hi veil to Dramatic hpisoite ol American

The Field of the NVxt Kuropean W ar will
Vwa .1. r.l.l in a (Series of l'W-r- OD the
liinulw. Kruni tlie BIsek Forrt to the
u,, )r i " hv l"i.n!(ni !Iij!u and F. D.

v.iir iil.'.vr.ir.l h Mr. Millet and Alfred
Parsons. Ariu le will also be given on the
jrrman, An-iri- and lialian Armit. illus-

trated by T. ile ThuNtruni.
Mr. V.'. V. Howell will contribute a new

novfl. " A World of Chance,'" cburactens-i-rsi'i- ir

nirn-D- . E'twcial prominence will
h L'iven l bhort Stone, which will be con
tributed by T. D. AKlrich. R. H. DaK A.

Conan IXiyle, ilariraret Deland, MiasWiwi-ton- .

and other popular writers.
Amonethe literary features will be per- -

ouai reminicenoes of Nathaniel Hawthorne
h hicol eee classmate and lifelong Iriend.
Horatio Brdire. and a Personal Memoir of
the Brownings, by Anne Thackeray Ritchie.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAEPER5 MAGAZINE,

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

HARPER'S BAZAR,

HARPER'S YOl'SG PEOPLE,

H00

4-
-i

.2.00

'n an Snh-cn- !rt fa IV I Vi'lf Sat
f'aKifiu unti Mrxiert.

Year..

t.00

The Volumes of tbe Magazine begin with
the Numbers for Juneand lecember of each
year. When no time is specified, subscrip-

tions will begin with the Number current at
the time ol receipt oi order, isouna oi
umes of U':rj,er't Mffizme for three years
ba k, in neat cloth biuding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of per t ol
ume. Cloth Cases, for binding. o0 cents
tach by mail, postpaid.

Per

Remittances should be made bv Postofflce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
losa.

Xrirrjmieri are wit I') fy th!s O'ftrrfiarneiif
icithinU Itif onur ot ii'irper x Urn.

A.lrisa :

HARPER it BROTHER.1, New York.

1892.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSRATED.

Hakpek's Weekly for ihe'coming year will
ontain more attractive features, more fine

of articles and a greater number
of live, mtense interest than will be found
anv other periodical. Among these latter
will be a series of articles on the twenty-ri- e

greatest cities in the world, including five
buc.lred illustrations. Ihe Columbian r.t
Iosit:on, the Army and Navy, great public
events, disasters on land and sea and the
d.iints of the celebrited people of tbe day
wilt b.t described ami illustraUd in an at
tractive and timelv manner. The Depart
ment of Amateur Sport will continue under
the direction of C"aper W. Whitney. The
best of modern writers will cotribute abort
stories, and the most distinguished artivs
will make the illu-i- t rations. The editorial
articles of Mr. Georce William Curtis wtil
remain as an espeoai attraction.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Tear.

HARPER'S WEEKLY $l.i)
HARPER 3 MAGAZINE- - 4 '

HARPER'S bAZAIl 4 )

HARPER'S YOCNtJ PEOPLE-- 2.00

7'osW'rr ,'Vee to nil "ihsn-iber- t in tfie Unittl
States. CU'aJ-- i and Mexint.

Tbe Volumes of the Weekly be;in with
the first Number for January of each year.
When no lime is mentioned, subscriptions

ill begin with tbe Number current at tbe
time of receipt of onler.

Bound Volumes of llirptr't Weeiln for 3
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, pce-tn-e paid, or by expresx.
free of eipenae (provided the freight does
not exceed une doilar per Vulumel, for $7
per voiiime.

CI! h Cass for ea.'h volume, suitable for
bimlirg. w;il l sent by mail, postpaid, on
recei pt of $ t each.

liemiitancei should he made bv Postofflce
Money Order or Drift, to avoid chance of
OSS.

AV'riev art Wftifxiv tfi'ut A'htrtintmPnf
trit.'ntiU rc,rs (. y H irf-t- r BriAit- -
ers.

A lilresS :

HARPER t BROTHERS, X. w York.

1S92.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

lltrier'i ieirw is a journal Ibr the borne.
It (rives the latest information with regard to
the Fashions, and its numerous illustrations.
Paru designs, and pal tern-she- supp!erueu;s
are induspensaoie niike to tbe home dress
maker and professional rucsliste No -!

;s spared to mak its artistic attract-
iveness of the highest order. Its bright sto-
ries, amusing cuiuedies and thoughtful es
says satisfy i.il tastes, and its bast page is fa
mous u a oudfret oi wit and tumor. In lis
weekly issues everything is inclusied whirh
is of interest to wooion. Tbe Serials for ItfrJ
will be written hr 7V w bv
Walter Besunt and William Black. Mrs
Oiiphant will b.rome a contributor. Mar
ion Harland s Timely Talks, " Day In and
I ay iwit. are intendwl lor matrons, and
Helen Marshall North will specially aildresa

T. W. Hiircinson. in " Women and
Mvii," will please a cultivated audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Year.

HARPER'S BAZAR.- - $ii,
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4.00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 on

HARPER'S Y0UNQ PEOPLt: 2.00

free to u tJhttr&trt a tht Ihtited
.Sforj, C'uiimi 4uo! MeiUv.

The Voluruesof the Rmr begin with tbe
f.rst Number air January of each year
When no Urua is mentioned subscriptions
w.il wab ibe Number current at the
time of receipt of order.

Mound Volumes Uivr'i Enznr for three
years baik, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by roiiil, paid, or by express,
free of expense, (provided the freight !
not exctcJ one dollar per volume), kit $T.UO
per volume.

Cloth casrs for each volume, s a it able for
binding, will he sent by mail, postpaid, oa
receipt of tl.im each.
Remittances should be a.le bv PoatofEi-e-.

Money urJer or ikrafi, la avoid chance of
loss.

Srp.,Ti art nut ; tfiit advert iteinrnt
fasiViu Mm ttjirtu o.sAr W I'trptr Jt ifrof.
trs.

Address -
HARPER .t FR0THER3, New York.

'o-a

--i .s-,T-J
KiSJtiaT1
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3.sslJ.-s

Ct)
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John Tomas &

HNSTOWN,

"1

Son

--MAjyiMOTII STORE, -- .

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with it3 Several Popart:; .t:..
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," and Sice-Departme-

" A" Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing-- , Hats, and Fumis'iir.r ;.

Department 44 E," Groceries. Department " F,'?

Fcr Gcod Gccds, Cheap Gccds. and SsasciaUs G:

They cannot be eicelled. An examination will convince the
a doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

F0K C0UXTRY PRODUCE.

JUST RECEIVED
eatiug Stoves,

Ranges,

BEST

AND OUR

JUST A LOAD OK

&

STEEL FRAME

which is a wonderful tn

Cooking

ON EARTH
Our Prices Yery Lm
C3-CA-LL EXAMINE LARGE STOCK.

Paul A.

B.

RECEIVED

improvement

SPRING-TOOT- H

Teeth quickly adjusted by onlv I.ven;ris one nut. TUe bst

Kver Invented. Tbe is held in position by a Rat. ht t, wirh hi.-- it --

ed so as to wear from 15 to li inrlies iir the jmint of tiie t.s.th. which is !' .: : i-

nasmuch wear or service as can be obtained from any harn.w ::i ri '

Call and examine this Harrow,

B.
JB. te B.

Cords !

The Popular Fabric this Season for Ladies'
Costumes. We're selling lots of them.
Our assortments are right ; qualities are

right ; and, best of all, prices right.

DON'T
75 cencs for

42 INCH MIXED BEDFORD CORDS,

That yon can get in these
Stores for 5 Cents.

Xew Bedford Cords, TV. and $1 0.
h $i no.

" W inch " i 2X
" h " t..rs.
" " 2j." 51 inch " 2 5o.

Note that but six yards of these wide
fabrica required for full auit. N'ot an expen-
sive suit, but very stylhsa and handswrnc.
New 4- - inch

AUSTRIAN
Neat, narrow stripes,

$1 a yard.

HA3 CAR THE

Hench

ALL

HARROW.

tooth

PAY

SUITIGS,
handsome colorings.

These and many other special values in
Dress Fabrics at 25, 35, ), 5o, to i2 a yard,
together with the Grand Exposition of

Fall and Winter
Garments in these Cloak Booms will dem-

onstrate to you that we are making it
more to your interest every season to
trade at these stores. Special attention to

Mail Orders.
Catalogue and Fashion Journal now ready

Write for copy.

& Buhl,
115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
DMIXISTRATOR-- S NOTICE.

Latate of Jaraea 7. W rimer, fate af Somenet
Bee.. Mnnsnssx Co.. Ia--ltteraof a.lialnltmiion on the ahove es-tate havinic he-- o ntsl to Uie umlerxiirnsslby th proper authorliT. notk-- la hetvv giv-en U all prrsoba indented to anhl esuttt- - tomake tutmerilatc paymeut, antl thoae ha inelaims) asrainat the aaiue will present themduly autnentteated frr aetttwnient on KrUlavNi.vemherl.-j- Iswl.at my biaeksmith abop inBoaueiact hunmqU.

. CHARLl--f- s WEIMKR.
v- - Alininwtrai.ir.

V

Boots

Stove

Schcll,
SorvlERSET, PA.

Jas. Holderbauir

Drumcrold

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROV

TOOTH

HOLDEf

JAMES HOLDERBAUfi

Bedford

Boggs

Furnaces

O .'PUT S.I.:QUPHAX'--
s

iF

Valuable Real E

BY VIKTrEnf an oH.-- i ).! ;

phjaOV 1'isiir; of niirt . i'

Ihe COtirt llo-K- , Bl SiffitTy ;, ri

.vi tlkda y, iixi:mdi:!:
At 1 oci'k p. m tff fo:iowiT.T r.-

late the prrrfierty of (Ivnrv W.t1.- -.
A rrttiii trin-- t of reiii k.i;c ;!:

TowDhij mervft in.. y- -t
f Ap'-leu- Viii.

hatri kfji.nti, ani Koartunl ". u- .". n
fttrtT ifaive rre aril txi- hun."-'- :

Perches. mire or i w, z 'fanl HtsnKie tiurt-at- ervel A.

an.i fruit. SitTia:e a'MMit tnree niii.
Horoub of uieret,

TEU.MS CASH

On eonflnrmiion of h!h ari l th 'Ar. t
oi the iiun iiise !:.' m -t '''

iay of -- all-. L
covk .'...'

QRPHAN' COt'KT S.M.C

Cr

Valuable Real Est

VI KT I'F of an rBY sriiimn?.' .urt
lu nw !. I mill
frmt of the u;fr if.
Stoyetowu( ' m ?aui 4

At p. ro , the f"!'. vr!'aT

vu :

A rertaiR lot of niiinJ s :

of stovlowa. S Mieret ' i;1'""
lots of fi M:;:-- r ou th- - H
on lh tjkM, Uit f H '

North, an-- i it of Jr v.i itn V'.'
cont;iuinc forty --tv. u

to; tou.e tiiertt crn ifl. '

fniiU

TERMS CA.--II

t'B cor.flmmtiirti of a.e
Twenty oi'the

oa uay ol sale.

liovt.
J I '

: i

I

! i

YdmixisTkatok'--
NuTICE'

katate of Jacob v "' '''
fs4 Tap . o:i r. t .... ',,,

Letters of aloin's'rat:.m "" ''
having rt-- rraiul lit ii1 "- - '"'''.' .',
jwwper auThorr.Y uotite r- - v

ss iiKielrir-- to sai-- etl- - I" ,:'"
payment, ami :h.--e havins '''"",. ,
same will prtrsnt them !'.' a'.'-1''-

enlemeiit on .V.iM.l:::s--

hue resilience ui tlie tiev' ri",ji.'HS : "' ...
A iJJ'i-'- -

ADMIXISTRATOU'S NO

ktlMle of Peter J. Outer. I

NttnerH-- t s

Letter of A'.tniDi.'t"i:'
been jfrrittl to t!ie
proper aiithonr.

.en''i',-'- r

I'. 'tr

notice j.
perHiis iutlt-hu-- . to mil! e!f u ....

at an-- th -.

loesame wili prewnt tn;a
fo ftettlemertt on ur'lty, t'v

rxt- -

pavmeni,

cembar. iwi, at ihe f"';-;;-

AJmra. Cum T.:ameuio Aucvj
ker, aer'd.

s

I !

t


